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BRIDES OBSERVE FIRST DAY OF JUNE
Diplomats Start Abroad
And Washington Residents

Also Leave for Europe
Todays stoamars aro carrying away

number of diplomats thinning tho
ranks of that circle considerably Tho
Brazilian Ambassador and Mum

wife of the military at
tache of the ombRMy and tholr small
jon sailed on the St Paul for South-
ampton

Mme Nabuco wife of the ambassador
3Um do Amaral wife of tho counselor-
of the embassy now charge daffaires
and her sister Miss GodinhO will soil

Other Washington residents soiling
today are Mr and Mrs Charles Henry
Butler and Major General and Mrs GH-

Uespie on the Kroonland for Antwerp
and Mr and Mrs Thomas F Ryan

Km the St Paul for a short stay abroad

Dr and Mrs James Richard Tubman
vlll celebrate the fifteenth anniversary

Kjf their wedding this evening with a re
In their home have as

house guest Simpson of Phil j

ndelphla

The naval attacho of the French Em-
bassy and Mme de Blanpre will give
ip houso In Nineteenth street next

anil spend a short time at the
IShorcham before going North for the

a number of
vIsIts in the fashionable summer reverts

the middle of July and sail for
flranco July 11

The mayor or ShQlbyvlllo Ind and
Mrs and the formers
Bother Edwara Swain and Mrs Swain

so of that city are spending a few
at the WHlard on home
the Jamestown Exposition and a
In Atlantic City Mrs Edward

SwaIn was formerly Miss Helen Gorgas
A daughter of Albert J Gorgas a

politician and citizen of that
a cousin of Dr William C Gorgas

A chief sanitary oflicer now
In

Miss Anna Guthrio and hor nephew
and niece Mr and Mrs F T Walcott
who were married a few months ago In
iittsburg closed their apartment The
Connecticut and have gono to New
York where will remain for n
lew days before going on their cot
taK at Bar Harbor Mr and Mrs
Walcott spent their honeymoon in the
South staying some time In Asheville
N C and then coming to Washington
a f w weeks ago where they have been
entertained considerably

Hif Marquise Lanza formerly Miss
Clara Hammond daughter of the late
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Dr Hammond the eminent surgeon
who has spent tho winter in Wash-
ington left today for New York
whore she will spend some time going
later to Atlantic City She will oa
joined In Now York by her son Capt
Conrad Lanza of the artillery corps
who Is now stationed at Fort Adams
Newport but is abQut to leave for his
new post at Fort Russell Wyoming
and spend his short leave of ub
senco mother

Miss Slobert who has made a recent
visit in Charlottosvllle and in tho coun

In Virginia has returned to her
home In Washington

Mrs Richard Butler has closed her
apartment in the Rochamboau and left
for New York She will spend June at
Lake Mohonk N Y and July at Bret
ton Woods N H joining former Sena
tor and Mrs Manderson for August and
September at Poland Springs and other
Maine resorts

Tho wedding of Miss Emilie Wood
man granddaughter of tho late
Senator D Conger and Yard
Brown both of city will tako place
at noon on Monday in the homo of the
brides will be a small wedding according to tile wishes of the
bride Miss Conger is also a grand-
daughter of the late S P one
of the leading citizens of Washington
and associate of the Alexander
Shepherd and Gov II D Cooke In the
early improvement of Washington Mr

will entertain his bachelor
friends at dinner tomorrow evening in
the Chevy Chase Club

Mrs William Bass of the Romaine
has to Atlantic City to friends
from Philadelphia for a fortnight

The West End Bridge Whist Club was

Isaac B Nordlingcr

Samuel Hart has returned a nix
weeks tour of tho We

Mr and Mrs Arthur A Alexander
have returned to theIr home at Florence
Court after several weeks stay at At-
lantic City

J and his son Clarence have
joined Mr Ruppert at Colonial Beach
wnere they will occupy their cottage
during the entire summer

Mrs J M Vale of the Portner has
gone to North Manchester Ind to visit
her mother and will then make an ex-
tended tour through the West
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Guides in Lifes Stmggle
Are Home and ih School

SECRETARY CORTELYOU

Famous Graduate of Normal Institution Dicourses
to FellowAlumni on the Value of Educa-

tion Amid Prosperity

I

I

¬

WESTFJELD Mass June 3 Secre-
tary Cortelyou mingled today with his
fellow alumni of the State Normal
School here and during the ternoon
In an address as president of the Alumni
association gave his views
education

Educational institutions play a great
part In the life of our people said he

After considerable experience a
public official I may jay It Is one of the
vita forces on which we must place
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president Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor today issued a for
mal order of expulsion of the United
Urowrry Workmen of America from the
IVdrratipn

This action was taken on account ot
thf failure of the Brewery Workmens
Triton to carry out the mandate of the
Minneapolis convention of the American
Frdrrutlon of Labor held last Novem

bar to refrain from further inclusion In
Its membership workmen who are

as firemen engineers and team-
sters

Text of Gompers Order
In his order sent to the headquarters

j Of the union in Cincinnati President
Gompers says

Now thoraCDre in accordance with
the decision sItU instruction of the Min
neapulls convention of the American
Federation of Labor the executive coun-
cil directs mo to say that the charter
hold by the International Union of
TnlPd Brewery Workmen of America
is and stands revoked on this date and
you will therefore return saw charter
to this office upon receipt of thlu com-
munication your organization being
thereby dissociated from the American
Trade Union movement the American
Federation of Labor

Secretary Comment
Commenting upon the order Frank

secretary of American Federa-
tion of Labor said

The decision rendered by President
Gompers not only severs the
connection of the International Union
United Brewery Workmen with the
Amwican Federation of Labor but
under the constitution of the American
Federation of Labor will prevent the
401 or more local unions of the brewery
workers In the various parts of the

from being represented by delegates in the 600 city central bodies aridith thirtysix State branches affiliatedt wIth the American Federation of La
f or to receive support or con-

sideration from the members the 118
unions holding chartersirom federationBr manufactured by theorganization will be considereda nonunion product

Officers of the three locals In thiscity were reticent today a to whataction will be taken on PresidentGompers order One official said theL future movements of locals hebe governed by tilE orders theheadquarters in Cincinnati
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our reliance In the future We are
passing through a period of great pros-
perity In the contemplation of its
benefits we may forgot Its dangers The
struggle for material gain often blinds
us to our loss in things moral and
spiritual The struggle for wealth for
place and for preferment can be safely
carried on only when guided by the two
essential Influences of the home and the
school iSecretary Cortelyou was a member of
tho class of S2

¬

Expense on Property Own-
ers Is Declared

Unjust

Among the proposed bills that the
Commissioners will ask the Sixtieth
Congress to enact will be one modifying
the present code of District provid-
ing for the opening of alleys into minor
streets

Under the lawn of the present code
the conversion of these alleys into minor
streets in many instances means thepractical confiscation of the property of
the poople through whose land the alloys
are widened and opened The law says
that such work must pay for the Im-
provement

It Is generally admitted by au cOn
eerned that the opening of these blind
alleys are necessary from the stand
points of morals betterment of aocal
conditions and improvement-
yet where the burden of the Improve-
ments falls entirely on the owners of
the property running Into the tens of
thousands of dollars in many instancesit Is an expense they cannot well standIf the courts would sanction such no
tion which have refused to do inevery Instance It would b taking pri
vate proport without just compensa
tion

The Engineer of District says thatIn the opening of each of the alleys Into
minor streets the cost will be from
J2SOOO to 50000

It is proposed by Commissioner Westthat a law be so as to make onehalf the costs fall on the United StatesGovernment and the other half to bepaid by the District Government
Commissioner Morrow suggests alaw providing for the assessment of ac

tual benefits against owners
the balance of cost to be paid by theDistrict in general Macfarland has given no expression as towhat his views are on the subject

POLICEMAN KILLS DOG
Bicycle Policeman J A Davis of theprecinct was riding his wheeldown Volta place evening whenhe was attacked a doj Justas the animal made a spring for hisleg the officer drew revolver andshot the dog without dismounting Thedog was owned by H Huth of 210

O street

Flour Inspection Board
Upon the recommendation of Colonel

Haskell of weights and meas-ures R L Galt nnd Edward Graveshave boon commissioner ofUour Inspection to succeed George
Cissoll and Theo J Mayer deceasedB R Earnshaw is Other memberof the commission t

NEW LAW ASKED

FOR ALLEY WORK
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Miss Baker
Married at

Winchester
The wedding of Miss Virginia Caboll

Bilker daughter of Mr and Mrs Alex-
ander M Baker of Winchester to Peter
Vredenburgh of New York was sol
omnlzod at noon today in Christ Protes
tant Episcopal Church Winchester in
the presence of a distinguished company

The officiating clergymen were the
Rov Nelson Page Dame of Osalning
N Y rector of St Pauls Church and
the Row William D Smith rector of
Christ Church Winchester The bride
famous as ono of the most beautiful
girls in Virginia wore an exquisite im
ported gown of white princess lace

her veil caught with a wreath of
orange blossoms She carried a shower
bouquot of lilies of the valley and
maidenhair fernsg Her ornaments con
sisted of a magnificent necklace of
pearls and diamonds the gift of the
bridegroom

Miss Frances Peyton Paso her cousin
only attendant whose homo is in

Winchester wore a lace empire gown
over silk and carried a shower bouquet
of pink roses She wore a large white
picture hat The bride entered with
her father who gave her in marriage

At the flowerdecked chancel she was
met by the bridegroom and his beet
man life brother John Van Vonit-
Vredenburgh of New York

The ushers were R Lawrence Ben
son Lynford Dickinson W Will Stev-
en JE H H Simon James F Lewis
and H T B Jacquelln of New York
George J CoOl of Philadelphia and
Gresham H Pie of Baltimore

A wedding breakfast followed the
ceremony in home of the bride to
which the rciUIve and friends
were asked

This the bride and bride
groom left for a wedding trip to

where several months will
be spent on t motor trip

The bride is well known and
in society in Washington New York
Philadelphia Baltimore and Richmond
She ifa a beautiful young woman tail
and with a queenly carriage Her family
is among the oldest in Virginia

Mr Vredenburgh is son of Mr
and Mrs James B Vredenburgh of
New York an old Knickerbocker family
The pdsr Mr is a prom-
Inent uftd wealthy financier is
director in the National Biscuit Com-
pany and other large corporation end
is also conected with a half
New York banks The bridegroom 1

Steer member of the brokerage 3rm of
Lewis Vrendenburgh of New York
of the stock exchange lIe is a
of Princeton and te extremely popular-
in club and social life in New York

Among the guests at the wedding
were Paxe Aylett Royal of Rich-
mond Va Miss Miry L Gittlngc Mis
Eliza Howard RMgetey Miss Kittj-
Poor of Baltimore Mu Nellie Tabb
of Baltimore Mr and Mrs James B
Vrendenburgh Miss Vrenden
burgh Eugene H Vrendenburgh Miss
Marie Van Vorst of New York
Anna Taggart Philadelphia Mm Al-

fred Fisher Baltimore

Mrs Berdan sister of Mrs Hobson
who been Mrs Hobsons gwwt
spring left Washington today for New
York where will make a series of
visits before sailing for h r home In
Europe Mrs has a i eerat
visit In Philadelphia returning to
Hobson OR Tuesday

Discuss Primary Plans
Charles Bendheim

Presiding

WASHINGTON TIM i BURKAU
ALEXANDRIA VA JOX 1

A meeting of the city Democratic com-

mittee was hekl At the Hotel FWsch
man last evening Chairman Charles
Bendheim presiding Arrangements In
cident to the Holding of the primary
election in this city on the l th inst
were discussed but no Tormal action
taken Th secretary requested to
secure the names of those who acted
as judges of election in the last primary

to make a report at the next
meeting of the committee on Monday
evening The committee at its next
meeting will probably flit vacancies
existing in their body from the Second
and Third wards

Issues 35 Marriage Licenses
During the month of May Clerk

Greenaway of the corporation court
has issued thirtyfive marriage licenses
Of those fourteen were to colored and
twentyone to white couples During
tho same length of time he has recorded
fiftysix

Anniversary Services at Trinity-
At Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church

last evening anniversary services wore
held by the Epworth League The Rev
J N R Sumwalt the presiding elder
made an address and the staging was
by the young mens choir of the Baptist
Church under the direction f Mr
Preston

Kindergarten Elects Officers
The Alexandria Free Kindergarten held

their annual meeting at Lee Camp Hall
last evening and elected the following
officers President Mrs E R Stabler
vice president Worth Hulfteh treasurerRS Jones secretary Miss E C Mc

Lcadbeater Mrs M W O Brien Mrs
L E Uhler Miss Mary Carlin MissFanny M Burke Anna M Roberts Miss Constance Mrs Charles
T Lindsay Mrs Joseph R Sevier
James F Mulr S Slaymaker
rind R M Green

During the Mrs M M An
drews of Seminary Hill Miss JessieHolman and Mr Nelghl of Washing
ton delivered addresses OscarCarter Miss Emma Carter and MissChristina Komper rendered the musicalprogram

Misses Uhler Give Tea
Miss Rebecca Uhlor and Miss Mary

Glen Uhler will give a tea at the Alex-
andria Golf Club House on Shootershill tills evening

Christian Endeavorers Meet
The Christian Endeavor Society of the

Methodist Protestant Church held a
mooting last evening in tho lecture room
oC that church Robert Bartlett thepresident presided at the mqetlng whichwas largely atendod the evening a musical and literary wnS
rendered Tire membership was In
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Miss Warn
Is Wedded
AmidDaisies

One of the prottlost of the Juno wed
dings was tho daisy wedding this
afternoon of Miss Abby Baker Warn
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gilbert S
Warn formerly of Fort Scott Kane
now of Washington to Lloyd Stanley
Tenny son of Mr and Mrs Delos Ten
ny of Hilton N Y

Tho ceremony was performed at 3
oclock in the home of the brides par
ents 918 Rhode Island avenue by the
Rev Samuel H Greene pastor of the
Calvary Baptist Church

The house was tastefully decorated
with palms and yellow and white daisies
white peonies and fragrant syrlngas

Tho front drawing room was a mass of
white peonies and syringas studded
a background of palms ln tho bay
window where the bride and bridegroom
stood fur the ceremony was a bower of
palms in front of which was the im-
provised altar Similar decorations were
reed throughout the other rooms on the
first floor the table King especially ef-
fective with the dainty colors the Ices
bonbons favors and candle shades all
being of yellow and white

Tho brides only attendant was her
school friend Miss Mabel Kent niece
of Judge Payson of Washington and
the bridegrooms best man WillS Garrett
Smith of Now York Wil
lett cousin of the bride who came
from News for the occasion
played the Mendelssohn wedding march

the entrance of the party
and a program of soft music before the
ceremony which included the popular
Hearts and Flowers
The bride who entered with her

wore a costume of Japanese lace
woven in a design of marguerite and
made over white chlfren and taffeta
Her veil of tulle was held In place with
B wreath orange blossoms she

maid of honor was effectively Downed
In white dotted swiss
tare with which site wore a satin

and yellow ribbon garniture
She carried a bunch of yellow mar-
guerites tied with long yellow streamers
Miss wore silk mou eline
trimmed with lace with whUe satin
girdle and white ribbons Her bouquet
was of white marguerites The Episco-
pal service was used

The guests numbered only relatives
and outnftown friends and a few or
the brides most intimate friends In the
city After a wedding supper the bride
and bridegroom will leave for a
wedding tour the bride wearing a tailor
gown of pale gray chiffon voile made
over gray with hat and coat to
match return and spend
some time here this summer after which
they will do considerable traveling be
ginning next fall

Mr occupies a responsible po-

sition under the Government which will
take him away much of the time next
season The Is a charming girl
a graduate of the McKinley High School
of two years ago She entertained at
dinner last evening for her bridal party
and the most intimate friends and out
oftown guests Among the latter were
Mr of Hilton
N Y of the bridegroom Miss
May Yarn and Miss Marie Warn of
Palneevllle Ohio Morley Hitchcock of
Cleveland Ohio John Willett and Miss
Aliens Willett and Miss Anna Manville-
of Newport News Va and E H
Reade of Waycrose Ga

GET NO RELIEF

If the manufacturers of modern Im
proved whisky or something better
than whisky and of e niuribus untsm
bottled goods are to avoid the enforce-
ment of Attorney General Bonapartes
recent ruling against them they will
havo to escape through either the courts
or Congress The Attorney General
stands pat on his orkinal decision

In that decision Mr Bonapart held
that neutral spirits and whisky are not
within the meaning of tow like sub-
stances therefore ttat when mixedthey do net constitute a blend within
the Intent of the statute He declines to
reopen the matter fr further hearing

the whisky people but
that If they want relief they may b
able to get It either by an amendment to
the law or by adjudication

In awarding prizes donated by the
Valley Realty Company In tho contest at
Banning Heights May the judges of
election R E Joyce W B Stewart and
P M Kemon who counted the ballots
announced today that the following or
ganizations and persons are entitled to
the prizes

Columbia Lodge No 1 4 Calvary M
E Church William HaIler policeman
Phillip Brown policeman

The original plan of the company was
to award a prize to a letter carrier
but as no letter carrier received the re-
quisite number of votes the company
in order to bo liberal concluded to
the two policemen above named who
polled a tie vote

The Calvary Church and ColumbiaLodge No 174 received a lot each andMr Hailer and Mr Brown will eacha to Jamestown witha daily allowance of 10 for expenses

IP YOU WANT A SEWING
HACHHTE YOU CAN STY

OWE rOE HAIr PRICE
Just purchased a

stock ofelegant
Machines less
than factory
prices It means-
a saving to
you if you buy
now

Call and get first of theseslightly used machines all are gen
Uns

High Arm Singer 1200
Wow Rome S600
Domestic
Wheeler Wilson S500
White S70O
American 500Other makes from 3 andThese machines must be sold In
the next days as we have acar load from the which
will arrive Tuesday morningEvery we is guar
anteed to give satisfaction or we
will cheerfully rotund your money
SOBEKTSOWS 1310 7th St N W
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PART OF MKINLEl FORTUNE

TO MABEL MKINLEY BAER

WILLIAM McKINLEYS NIECE
Mrs Baer Professional Singer Who Will Inherit About 3150009 From Uncles

Estate

V L11

Mrs McKinley Estate
Goes to Mrs Barber

and ChildrenX-

ow that Mft McKinley been
placed beside her husband in West Lawn
Cemetery eetat of the
former President wilt fc divided A
large share will go to Mrs Mabel Me
Kinley M daughter of the late
AbnerMcKlnley After the death of her
father Mabel sought fame and fortune
on the stage mother remained a
widow only a year and married in
Florida Abner McKinley did not leave
a latKe estate although he had been
engaged iu many enterprises When

McKinley was serving iris nrst
term he wilt here in Wash-
ington and it was witnessed hy George

Cortelyou and Captain Loettter door-
keeper at the White House

Widow Had Life Interest
By the terms of that will which

never changed the entire estate was to
be given to Mrs McKinley during her
lifetime but at her death was to be
divided between Abner and two sisters
One sister Hejen never married and
now lives In Cleveland The share of
Abner will go to his daughter and not
to hlswidow as she has again

Mrs McKinley left a large estate and
her sister Mrs Barber and the Barter
children will receive all of it Mrs
Barber a few years ago received for her
children a large fortune by the will

brother George S who was
killed in Canton presumably by a wom-
an but the one accused was declared
not guilty by a

The famous McKinley cottage at Can-
ton owned by Mrs McKinley and
It te possible that Canton eittaeni may
wish to preserve it In some manner m
honor of its distinguished

There has some talk of making-
it a McKinley raunaqra

Both Estates Intact
The estate of William McKinley was

more than 300090 when he died and It
has Increased in he
became president and began drawing

000 a year he u k his friends
Mark Haana and Charles G Dawes to
invest his savings but he admonished
them that he wanted no speculation
and only the most solid investment that
would bring In a modest rate of Iner

Mrs McKinley received a pension of
5000 a year which was more than

enough for her living expenses in the
modest Canton home so that both for-
tunes are len practically intact

NORSE WARSHIP SAILS
FOR JAMESTOWN SHOW

United States Minister Peirce has no-
tified the State Department that the
Norwegian government Is sending

Harold Haarfagre to represent-
It at the Jamestown Exposition She is
expected to reach Hampton Roads
July 1

BRONZE HERO MEDAL

FOR NEW JERSEY WOMAN

President Roosevelt has awarded to
Miss Mary Guinan of MIddletown N
J a bronze medal for bravery In risk
ing her life to save that of John C
Runyon an aged man from in front
of an Erie railroad tram The medal
was awardt d under authority of Con-
gress for the proper recognition of acts
of heroism

SICK HEADACHE

ulli EU They also relieveI Distress from
I BPI e pepsla Indigestion

and Hearty
Eating A perfect
remedy for Dizzlness NauseafLfed Drowsiness Bad
Taste in the Mouth
Coated Tongue
Pain the Side
TORPID LIVER

They regulate the Bowels Purely veg-
etable
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price

Genuine Must Bear
FacSimila Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
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The point raised by the Standard Oil

arily delayed the proposed suit against
the Powder trust

The bill in that case as in the Stand-
ard rerites operation of the socalledtrust from the elate of its first organixa-
ut j iiouid iO circuit court of the
eighth circuit strike from the Govern-
ments bill all references to the Standardprior to its incorporation under the laws
of New Jersey 1880 the Government
Mil to be flied against the Powder trust

i will have to be redrafted an it has been
prepared along the

TO LEARN ALL FACTS
ABOUT SHALLOW WELLS

Eleven protests have been filed wRit
Commissioners against the closing

of shallow wells in the Some
ef the protests are general while othersare specific to certain

Commissioner Macfarland is giving
those protests his personal attention

fand in each case win have theas to each particular shown by
chemical analysts and bacteriological

i report the Public and MarineHospital Service a welt as by the

at the public hearing thatwin soon be called

Asks 3 o te Reowve Debris
Superintendent of Trtinhinmreports to the that unless the sum of mo is ptace at dis-posal from the e

prostrated trees in Streets and parks
a result of the storm ofMay 27
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Howard G Wagner whoso auto col
hued with a cariago containing ate
boys near Baltimore Thursday night
and who was detained to that city until
the natitr of two of the hoys injurlfci
could be determined ratueaad to
Washington He was accompanied hy
Mrs Wagner and Mr and MES Fred
F Wynn Mr Wynn sustained
slight bruises IK thy smashup but not
such as to ala for his duties
as private secretary to Fairfax Harri-
son Fairfax vies president of the
Southern railway

Mr Wagner said today Jt was found
that none of the boys were srieus4y
injured and although Mr
released on nominal bait until J ae 3fc
it is not believed that h win he ar-
raigned Since the fathers of the ft
boys are not inclined to press any
charge against Mr Wagner hi til b-

ltf that the entire affair an acclr
dent for whtah the boys themselves it
is said were primarily responsible The
States attorney has signified Ms will-
ingness trf drop the charge as it hen
developed that three of the boys had
hold of the reins and were In ad

to which should drive when strmk
by the Wagner auto The darkness ef
the street and the suddenness with
which the carriage attempted t cross
in front of the machine Mr Wagner
says road the accident unavoidable

Watch Your Thirty Feet
of Bowels

have thirty feet of
What makes food travel

them
A set of Muscles that line the

walls of these Intestines or Bowels
When a piece of Food rubs the walls

of the Intestines these Muscles tighten
behind it and thus it starts Musclewave
which drives it through the whofe length-
of the Bowels-

It should take about 12 hours to do this
properly so that mitritiotts parts of the food
may have lime to be digested and

But if it takes twice or three times
that period the food spoils Jn passing and
becomes as poisonous as if it had decayed
before being eaten

New the cause delay Constipation
is simply Weakness or Laziness of the
BowelMuscles

want of Exercise Indoor Employment
weakens these BowelMuacies 3t as it
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles

Physic like Salts Catemel Jalap
Phosphate of Soda Mineral Waters simply
fleshout the Bowels for the one occasion

onlyThey
do not remoye the Cause of Con-

stipation
But this is different with Cascarets
Cascarets act on the Muscles of the

Bowels arid Intestines They act just as
Cold Water or Exercise act on a Lazy man

They act like exercbp
A Cascaret produces the of

Natural result that a Six Mile walk in the
country would produce

The Vest Pocket Box is sold by all
Druggists at fen Cents

Be very careful to get the genuine
made only by the Sterling Remedy Co
and never sold in bulk Every tablet
stamped CCC 7

MAY NOT ARRAIGN
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Underwood

Standard

Typewriter
Underwood On Top f

A series of Civil Service Examinations was held
in Washington the latter part of April The results g-

as far as the Underwood is concerned are most satis Jfying The demand by operators for Underwood Type
writers was very flattering and the popularity of our 8

A

demonstrated Below is given a record of the sched-
ule of machines used in the examination which may
well be graced by the title Underwood on Top

April 22d 23d 24th 25th 26th Total
Underwood 18 21 24 20 21 103
Remington

f Monarch
L C Smith
Oliver
Smith Premier fv V f

5 Densmore
8 Hammond 4
2 Wellington 1-

f Fox

11 14
4 5

1

Underwood Typewriter Go
1206 F Street N W

Washington D C
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machine with stenographers and typewriters was again
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8 11 13 57
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